
ODGE FD
Wood Split

Pulleys
The recognized etenderd Woe* 

Split Pulley tbe world oeer.
All Sizes elway» In «took.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS—

DODGE WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO. The
74 York-st, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE NW. *»

HELP WANTED.
A GENTS MAKE *18 A WEEK EAST 

end sure. Send us your address and 
we will show you how to do it. Imperial 
Silverware Co., Boi A.H., Windsor, Out.

Austn■\r ES. WE HAVE THE BEST PAYIN0 
X business ever offered agents; |18 s 

week can surely be made by any man m 
woman. No possible doubt about It. Im
perial Silverware Co., Box A.H., Windsor,

T> EMEMBER WB POSITIVELY GUAR- 
XV antee $18 a week. Don’t fall to write 
at once. We will surprise you. Imperial 
Silverware Co.. Box A.H., Windsor, OnL
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Pei-WANTED.

ARITIME PROVINCES—WANTED—
A good side tine by an experienced 

commercial traveler, covering tbe Maritime ' 
Provinces ; has comfortable steam-heated 
premises at St. John, N.B. Address Pro
vinces, World Office.
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FOR SALE,............. ................................ .
T71 ARM FOR SALE—OF 60 ACRES— 
X parts of lots ten and eleven, coneea- 
slon 4. Markham Township ; fair buildings; 
first-class soil ; well cultivated and fenced; 
good orchard ; well watered ; postoirice, 
school and churches close by ; will be sold 
en bloc or In two parcels of 50 and 40 

ipcctlvely. For particulars call 
Ite Mrs. Peterson, Buttonvllle,
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TO BENT

TJ OTEL TO RENT IN 
IJI town—excellent chance for good 'man. 
Apply at once to Box 55, World Office, To
ronto.
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Elf1ut211 RICHMOND^ST. WEST — COM

FORTABLE two-storey house In - 
very good condition to rent, available for 
Immediate possession, If necessarÿ, to good 
responsible tenant. Apply on the pre
mises, or 174 King-street east.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.
A

XTJ ANTED—TO ARRANGE WITH A 
tt reliable broker for placing mining 

stock In an Incorporated company owning 
dbslrnble properties In Trail and Bounding 
Creek Districts. B.C. For particulars ad- 

“Owner,’’ Cushing Block, Spokane,

H

1»
Hdress 

Wash.,
XI7ANTED—FROM $3000 TO $10,000 OB" 
TT mere, to hush great, money-making 

established enternrlae without competition ; 
no potent: no mines nor manufacturing In
volved cat)Ita 1 invested safely secured ; 
large returns paid quarterly ; money made 
fust and honorably : personal services op
tional; good references given and required.
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rr HE HAMILTON AUCTION MART, 39 
X King-street west, Hamilton. Ont.»con
signments solicited ; money advanced It 
required : prompt settlements. W. Bower- 

& Co., Auctioneers. o
O TORAOE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Oo., 88» Spa- 
dlna-avenue.
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NTT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TT Books posted and balanced, ac- 

collected, 1014 Adelalde-street east
C HERMAN B. TOWNSBNdTASSIGNES 
k5 —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yongs- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. Ifi41.
"A ARCHMBNT COMPANY, 103 VI0- 
Jjl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.
rilHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.
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ZXAKVILLB DAIRY-473 TONOIMT., 
Vz guaranteed pare farmers’ milk sup
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
HESTNTJTS FOR SALE CHEAP. 

V McCall, Vittoria, Ont.
6T<

G
the

XTATES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVE 
X Jars of all kinds, catsup bottles, 
whisky bottles, cheap, at 132 Church- 
street and 99 and 101 Queen east-

and
and
by
gam
toWJ INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

W for medicinal purposes, 
ell A Co.'s, 152 King east. 'PI 
ITT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
VV ORS, dough mixers and sausage ma

chinery. All makes of scales repaired of 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson A Son, 
67 Esplanade-street.
T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD EB
IT^ moves frekles, tan, liver spots. War
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow of 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide street* 
Toronto. •«
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bone 678. as
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STORAGE.
AT 86 YORK-STBEET — TORONTO 

wCX Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If dêslred._______

so
85.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.
tt rm*rï*svmorüA*SàM
XX» Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Even
ings, 589 Jarvls-etreeL

J.
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MEDICAL. ____ _
T\B. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG 8P» 
±J nlnllst, coneumptlon sud «Urrh 6* 
Inhalation»; 90 Gollege-strset.

ter
an
lie;
Pe
OlaLAND SURVEYORS. ___

Cor. Bay and Richmond atrest». Telephone

t.r
Ha
Lo

P1336. Z Oyi
OctART, dat

B. W. L. FORBTEB HA^TAKm. lugM tuk____; studio rooms
west (Manning Arcade). Ad

2

MUSICAL.
BBtFHB

Will give 28 lessons on Violin ft»- ■ 
charge. Student /pay $1 for book. HR 
lively no other chargee.

Make application at once. _
KARL WERNHIR,

Teacher of Violin. Piano 
dolln, 174 LUgar »* -set

Organ and H**'

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL
............ ..... -......

achool. English Riding School, 72 Welles 
ley-etreet.

hotels.
■_11_i i^rgrTer-TT-T—■_aijCMCnrTi* M*lf

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
139 St. Jamea-ftreet, Montreal 946136 to „ . „

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor 
hotel In tbe DomUlee-The beet knewn :

Rr?.AyL^OTMn8;ro-
rates to summer boarders* John S. tollstt# 
Proprietor.
rriHE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLB^
1 ates $1.60. Electric light, ■*

wate bested. H. Warrenp prog» IB
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amusements.

GRAND 3 NtithteandMatlnee
BUIIMIG 

NEXT

* À TRAPPER'S STORYTrot or pace, mile heat»—
,Mnbgp.lmï?é' Lndy "Richmond
$5—.1. Townsend’s Forest ................
E Jackaon’e Banker Wilke*..........

Time—2.3314, 2.32, 2.83.
Pony race, under 13)4. %-mlle heats—

S3—G. Frans' Black Jimmy .............. 1

LiriMi §*
The officer» for the racing were ; Judges 

—J. D. Orr, Brampton , D. W. McDonald. 
Sutton ; George Watson, Uxbridge. Start
er—It. C. Tefft. Committee—R. C. .Tefft 
and J. P- Ash, Unlonvllle.

THE JUDGING.

i

LIGHT COLORS ^narmouilg MONDAY EV’C.IN THE
A CALLING THAT EX TAILS MUCH 

HARDSHIP AND EXPOSUSE. ae6i®6.®BLePBODUt'KI# 61111^KgriBk 
sad Eel I re Fqulpm.nlef

Toronto
LA LO 1 E FULLER 

H" I DA FULLER

m THE
ribbov 3 MERRY

WORLD
e The .... 2

V, One Case In Whleh the Exposera Brought 
it Loti lippe and Series, After Trouble» 
-■aw the Victim secured Benewed 
Health. .

« \ _
OPERA
HOUSE

MATS. TUES. 
THURS. SAT.Of Any CIGARF;i Tj}aoe mai»

From The Brockvllle Recorder.

|L___
■ acquaintance with th
■ o'clock the show .

•.m These are the officers of the combined .... .. . . .
» associations. With the exception of Mr. A. during the summer months hundreds

__________ ___________________________________ = Russell, who hsd unfortunately broken his of pleasure seekers. Among tne res«-
, ' . _ -» leg, all were present during both days, and dents of the village none Is. batter

with your warm personal Interest In the and activity. In agricultural and other gpiendld work : known than Wilson A. Hoot. During

sastirsamMyiss; -r» „ .» ... as^*r,MtisrTù™î-.
Improve. ‘X .T,?S TnwiaslnVlv wr Geo Robins. Wm Armstrong. John Isaacs, the gamey bass and pickerel. In the |

We trust that you will Hnd lu the exblb- fer t° slumber. Increasingly - y w Boyntorii winter and spring months Mr. Root
Its presented for Inspection an excellence see that not only energy ana -**• Markham Township Society—President, follows the occupation of trapping, and 
worthy of one of the oldest and most wide- are required of the farmer, L Wm Grant ; vice-president, A Russell ; dl- this pursuit requires one to be out in
ly known districts of the province. most valuable quality, adaptability. rMt0rs, J F Davison, Alei Pringle. Geo all gorte ot weather. and In the water

While we entertain tbe deepest regrets This has been practically exemplified uormley, A Summerfeldt, M Hemmlngway, frequently at a time of year when the 
that Lady Aberdeen was unable to accom- by the resort to mixed farming, or, w A Noble, Wm Stiver, U J Corson, itobt ‘ Is none too warm As a result 
puny you here, we would convey to her, „ estimes considered tne correct Ash; sec.-treas., W. Ham Hall. of a wettina M? Root took a severe
through lour Excellency, our sense of sin- , ,iiv»r«ified sericulture- nrobab- notf.S ' or a we«mg Mr. jtoot toon a severecere gratitude for her noble efforts for tne ‘errP/ ‘‘•verstnea agriculture-pro on u cold which developed Into la grippe,
betterment of nil classes of Canadians. ’V the briefer <Jee.nf ,idao- Lord Aberdeen will be remembered In which took such a firm hold upon his

HIS EXCELLENCY’S REPLY. rX ^r^s"^pc^, r^r00’6™0"06"6’111
His Excellency replied in the fol- thods. but to markets. It is a cause Mr. w. D. Reesor, Mr. William Mill!ken. ÎStne affected and he suffered from

——. _ unromDanled by an lowing terms: “Mr. President. Ladies for double satisfaction, that the Cana- Mr. Alex. Pringle and Mr. W. Ham Hall a *cted, and he s There
His Excellency, acc0I°£®r1 *Hen drlv- and Gentlemen,—Most heartily and dian trade with Great Britain has made a quartet of most energetic officers, severe P^Hi8 across the back. Tnere

: SSSli S T=ark ^SSSSh on the route for the

5larKV *F 1SS& M.P^A^r6"» "^anTsL™'"yoL"'1‘^looTâ Tes*e*nT ^ 80°d" The Un,°D J“Ck tried"o^e ^the "Jth^ltut
Z* Ht thlvrounda they were forward with no ordinary interest to may be effected, Is small. Thus, of The agricultural arch at the entrance to ^fre tried, one alter tne otner, out

ehort ■^y.aLt?hoeT‘own HallyWhere this occasion. In the first place, the the whole volume of British Imports, .the grounds was the Idea of Mr. Mitllken. without any beneficialResults. At th a
«riven back^to the T°”'^„uegt' 0f the Markham Fair has earned a celebrity the share furnished by Canada, was The mottoes were : “ Come Again,” " Our ^ncture a friend strongly ^ha"t i
His Excellency was <n>iAnitnrfli as furnishing a first-class and typical not lone «co onlv 3 per cent. I i Country, “Our Queen, Our Guest. Dr. Williams Pink Pills be given adirectors of the combined Agrtenltara as^ru g r t_cIasg oroducts of Quote that ^figure from PDr Parkin's | Mr. Alex. Pringle Induced Judge McDou- trial. They had cured thousands of

anîmg those present sort of show. And. of corns*, on such edition published in 1895. Of course, ThV Town Rand did well. They gave good cured a single box of the Pink P lls,
' ? utipffTp Thn S occasions one desires to take ad van- lf certain food Imports, especially that music and lotï of It. and before aU were used felt an 1m-

were W. F. Warden of tage of the opportunity of observ- Df the dairy, alone were dealt with, George Phget of Buttonvllle carried off provement. This encouraged him tn
ferdson. ML#.A., Mr. » ^la. that most Important nart of the the percentage would doubtless be far most of tbe prizes for roots. One of the persevere with the treatment, and after

he county. G. B. amum Edward exhibition—the show of men. by which greater, and it has. as we know, been mangolds he showed weighed 46 lbs. the use of a few more boxes of the
oseph Tait, H. R. Frankland, E ^ j mean the population as a whole, not rapidly extended. But we may be ^ Mr. George Angus, farmer, of Hagerman, p1Us Mr. Root found his health fully
rout, William Mllllken, Rev. the maie gender only. (Laughter and .Ure that the continuance of this ex- ha<1 0 lonir Interview with Lord Aberdeen, restored. AU the pains and aches had
hynne, Col. William Button, thejoffl- ^ t^ld |ls0 that ,m- Mr. Angus In hfs boyhood live on the ^appeared, and with their dlsappear-

less through the exercise of Increas ni» unfortunate that the toast of "The "><re ca™e renewed strength and ac-
__ ____________ men and for Its plowing matches. ]ng vigilance and the use of means. A/my and Auxiliary Force*" was omitted tlvlty^. Mr. Root say a: I firmly be-

Rvôîtü’ number of repre- Well, where there are good plowmen what did we read In one of the To- from the toast Hat The Dragoon officers lieve Dr. Williams Pink Pills to be un-
College and a targe nura ... you may be pretty sure there are ronto dally newspapers last Monday? and Col. Button eonld most appropriately surpassed as a medicine, and I advise
Tentative farmers of the rtting. ^Qod farmerB. 1 hope r an, not be- CANADA'S FRUIT MARKET. have responded. ' , . any • who are ailing to give It a fair

The usua* Jpya! Waft< meeches hlndhand in appreciation of any man- ..We read or might have read the Mr. Mllllken was, by special request of and honest trial.”
■nd responded to In short speeches. ]y afid well_regulated k|ndji 0t sport, following? CanaalAn apples. London, Governor-General, Invited to ride with Dr. williams’ Pink Pills strike at the

LORD ABERDEEN’S RESPONSE. but, I may admit, that,- In an agrlcul- s t .n Messrs Woodall * Co. ot blm. to tb,‘ 9tall0B-_______ root ot the disease, driving It from the
His Excellency responded to the toast tural community I would go further Llverpool report that Canadian fruit system and restoring the patlevit to

his own hetith In the following to see a good ploughing match thqn arrlve<i freely■ during the past week, -riir fini ri CTHDAPC ITCM health and strength. J”_cee
ms own nean to see a speeding match. and has shown more quality. The] Ht LULU 01 UKAut I I tM. alysls, spinal troubles locomotor

Mr Chairman, Mr. President, Ladies a FERTILE DISTRICT. quotations per barrel are as follows: ataxia, sciatica, eryf^|£!:'
Sud ' Gentlemen,—I appreciate very - But there is another reason why Fancy reds. It shillings to 17s 9d; ------ ------- " «r^eünerlnJ^^aU other treat-

! heartily the genial and the kindly thls occasion has for me a '.articular good reds, 12s to 16s; 2o-oz„ »s to Us; __ ,______ ___ pills are superlor ‘“ a11 for
rainner In which this toast has been lnterest. It Is the last of a scries of White & Co. ot London report the ar- teat tamed fret rags One._______  iîenLmïï®y Jhich^Ike the lives of

' proposed. There Is more than genial- vlgltg t0 a nUmber of places and a rival of 700 barrels from Canada, the ^ThtSde? lid sDeedUy
ity and kindness in this manifesta- number of agricultural fairs in varl- chiefly fall fruit, fetching lte to 14s t0 make contracts for a term of years 80 S«wnf health totals

' tion. It Is the loyalty, the proverbial oua partg ot 0ntarlo, and during this Pgr. barrel; also 80u Nova Scotians, wlth gteamshlp companies. It was at- r®8}°^,1tnht2 ch^1 MeVSoken down
, and paramount loyalty, as well as tour , have, of course, observed and chiefly Gfavensters, fetching 8s to 12s. go propoged t0 bonus aU the cream- andwoî:rv or excises will

the hospitable instincts of true Cana- learned much. You will readily anti- A large quantity came here via er|ea ln the eoUntry for the purpdse 5y certain cure Sold
• dians, which h^s caused you to re- clpate that : have been Impressed by Liverpool, ot which Baldwins fetched of enc0uraglng them to provide cold fl”d H1 tent by mall'post-

,, celve this toast so heartily. (Applause.) the fertlllty-tne comprehensive fer- 11s to 13s per barrel, Kings 14s to 17s, 3torage at the creamery buildings. by,f11-de^l ® nr °sïx ̂ «xes for
But, none tbe less. I am grateful to tllUy of the land. That is indeed the Oreenlngs Ids -to 11s.; A lot of these Thla would cost from $260, where there Pf-Jd a fhe n7 Williams’
the President for the manner ln whlch cage who could paas through such a were slack-packed fall fruit, and ought ls cold at0rage at present, to $500, $2.56, by addressing tne iJr «v _
he presented my name to you. He was country without becoming aware ot never to have been shipped here, as where It will be necessary to put ln Medicine Company. Brocaviue, u

, good enough to speak of me as a farm- that IeatUre? And, the next impres- It spoils the business. There ls evrey new st0rage altogether; and It was Schenectady, N. Y. Bexvare ot
er. I noticed that you received that alon wh|Ch I have gained is concern- prospect of good business for good ap- propoaed to give a bonus of $60 this tlons and substitutes aneg.a 

, announcement with kindly approval. lng the appearance of comfort and pies, properly packed, arrlvng here ln yeBr j25 the next and t$5 the third ' Just as &°oa’
But when the President went on to convenience of circumstances in whtfh good condition.’ year. As to the benefit ot such stor-
say that I was a practical farmer, I the population ot this region can Jive. CANADIANS ARE LOYAL. age, sales were made in England last An Ceefcreaee.
am afraid you felt that that was a indeed, when one remembers now .. It lg not the flrgt t[me that we have week from two creameries tn - the London Oct. 2.—Lord Salisbury arrived 
little too strong, and that you naa many people have moved from this beard something of this sort. If any- Northwest, the product of the one „t the Foreign Office this afternoon, and
some difficulty ln giving assent to mat province to Manitoba and the North- one Were to stand up ln this crowd with cold storage netting 2b a pound was called upon by Baron De Course!, the

— proposition. (Laughter.) Well, per- west. one cannot but come to the con- and gay something hostile to Canada more than the other. -Tibia, how- French Ambassador, and M. De Steel, the
’ haps I might make a poor MOW. Jf I elusion that the spirit of change or or ber trade, I don’t think he would ever, would consume $10,000 of the Russian Ambassador, with whom he was

attempted to take part in a ploughing the spirit of enterprise or some other get a favorable reception. I would not grant. Besides, there would have to la conference for some time. He also naa
match. But, I think I may .cLa,J” spirit, must be strong If such persons envy him. But what about sending In- be bonus for cold storage houses lu i ?Admlraîtv** ' 9l
be ln some respects a practical farmer, do not sometimes cast back a regret- f(,rior and badly packed articles to a the ports of shipment, but the plan t-or<1 0 1 

L Inasmuch as I have put; a Rood deal or fUi i0ok eastward. For, it Is obvious dlstant market? However unlnten- was not compléta Another proposal 
money into the land. (Laughter) An- that, .even apart from the question er tlonal there ia tbe liability to a harm- was to spend money in advertising in 
other practical matter ls that I have the relative fruitfulness of -he sv.l, ful reault. (Hear, hear.) I believe Sir England the results of our cold etor- 
found. too, that It is easier to put there are social and other advantage# charies Tupper, when High Commis- age system, and to expend $1000 in 
money, lf you have got any, into lanu connected with residence In tne'long- a|oner> did good service when he ob- stimulating the shipments of eggs to 
than to get It out. <ÿeIîawed.Jaug, * settled and more populous partsof jegted t0 all ttie apples from this con- the British market. As to the cold 
ter.) I do not want, however, to the country. But having m/self sev- tient being described as American. He storage scheme, he favored a fixed 
speak ln terms of discouragement, but srai times visited Manitoba and the encouraged a gyatem by which Cana- sum covering a contract with the 
rather ln terms of hopefulness, not Northwest, I am bound to say that I d,an apple8 ah0uld be classified as a steamships of five years, on lines run- 

i only as regards my own Particular dld not meet wltb J-UY ?d ™r Ad distinctive article In the British mar- nlng to Liverpool, London. Glasgow 
plot, but also in regard to farming in dissatisfaction with the ket. This ls, of course, desirable, but It and Avonmouth.
this favored region of the great Do- jaga- on th® contrary I was remind^ volves responsibilities, as well as ad- Mr. Foster congratulated Mr. Fisher

. minion. The President was also go ed rather of the Srf,^,<Lh^ravprH- vantages. If Canadian apples are to on his clear and business-like state-

. enough to say that he wished to ad donald s remark, that. A^t-Ttrevers ^ ciaggiflgd M auch, this, of Itself, ment. He would, however, advise him
joum to the grounds. I share In that ,ng the Dominion, he was strulck by empbaaizea the need ot care and to go slow ln the matter of five-year 
desire, as I want to see as much as lhe fact that every^man^seem.d to watchfulneaa. And I venture to say contracts for cold storage ln ware- 
possible of the eTbibit8',fa(ter- «>naifier his own p&tlcularsec^actor^' that the Ontario Fruit Growers’ Asso- houses and steamships. He wits only 
people who have come out this after best. That teems iscttlsfactorv. c,atlon hag done good gervice ln this sorry that the Minister had not 
noon, and thus shownthelrinterestln (Cheers.) The truth Is..that i“thla dlrection. I believe there ls still some brought down a larger estimate and 
the development of the great business jmmensely extensive country, there l d|ff enc ot opinion as to whether the decided to keep his contracts down 
of agriculture. I congratulate you onz e variety of conditions and resources and eradlmr of fruit should to three years.
the favorable weather tMa aft®™*î°1Ii: to afford scope tor every description bg Pcot^pulB^ry ^rherf Is, ln fact, al- Mr. Fisher answered that he would
and I hope the attendance to-day wd of taste and energy. And I was g readv a statute providing for this but take care to make the contracts asmake up for any deficiency caused by to ob»erve that the |entleman wno ^dyto a ^nrider- short ^possible. "He had thought 
the feather of the pMt two days. I now worthily represents the name ana able extent lnoperatlve. If however. It wise to ask only for so much as

r\ : than5 you be^lllr_f°r,v^e toast fan?ii3L.sî when îneaktog the oc- the Fruit Growers’ Association believe he would absolutely need, for had he 
I which you have received this t ln Canada—when speaking on the^oc^ ought tQ be put ful force j agked at once for larger sums his
j (Cheers.) caslon of a visit to the Peninsular have mtle* doubt that they wlu 8UC_ frlends who expected these contracts

.1 at THE GROUNDS. £aK loore7to!toe the adva™toges o£ ceed, and it Is to be hoped, therefore, would take precious good care that
J . ^ 1lin,tl_on the ,fhLy wivrn not backward in that they will move forward ln that dl- It would be all required. (Laughter
•t f At the concluslonot the luncheon the that locality, was not rectlon, if such action seems clear- and applause.)

I party again proceeded t° tbe J^°und d emphasizing the ^merits ^a °he^lva5. ly desirable. I have alluded to fruit, The Item passed,
i - where the following address was read of Manitoba, v®” " garden but similar observations might be ap- THE OTTAWA BRIDGE.

: & KXn^ Rlght Hon the Bari aW “.7 W.
, Of Aberdeen, Governor-Genera, of Can- (Cheera) ^‘^y'ïs watch&n^ S. but
, - May It please Yonr Excellency : THE PIONEERS. we mugt a]g0 agree that a gygtem of

We, the undersigned officers of the united “But, Mr. President, with regard to ^ storage would do much towards 
j Agricultural Societies of the East Riding of thlg aenlor. and admittedly favored enabllng the Canadian farmer to en-

York and Markham, on behalf of our so- portion Gf the Dominion—are we to ter the British market. As to the- as-
I cieties and the people here represented, ex- asgume that because of Its present gelation to which I have referred, and
? ten^, t,° ISîLÎJtocondition of cultivation and attain- otherg of a almiiar sort, I think their
; cordial welcome to our 44th annual exhibi (gradually built up upon the exl8tence certainly illustrates that re-

Wp assure Your Excellency of our undy-1 laborious energy and courageous p.jr- cognition on the part of the farmers
X tng loyally to our beloved Queen, whose i severance of your ancestors and pre- of the need of scientific, as well as
i glorious reign has now exceeded ln dnrn- j decessors, who cleared the country energetic, methods of farming, and
! tlon oY time, as It long ago surpassed in once covered with timber) are we to thelr existence Is therefore doubly to

Industrial, social and Intellectual progress, g^gyme that we may settle down to be weicomed. Farming Is a pursuit
I that of any other sovereign ln the annals R procegB 0f routine and repetition? needin» skilL brains and all the re-
r of the British Empire. We ^ By no means. With their heritage g0urceg Qf our community, and, as I

lï«cîseeheryjndlclo^ and^nefleent sever-. from the past, and their Present op- haye aaid already, those who promote
Sr Judicious ana oenencem ao portunltles. the people of this region .he agrlcultural interests, are doing

1 We desire to express our appreciation of ought still to be pioneers in the sens a patriotic work, of benefit not only
. the high honor you have conferred upon Gf taking the lead in enllgntenmeni tQ themselves, but to future genera-

us by yonr presence on this occasion, and . tions.
we are 4he more deeply sensible of our In
debtedness to yon ln that your visit to us 

1 Is the last of a long series throughout-our 
fair province. * with a similar object.

I Your Excellency’s recognition of the con- 
1 • sidération due from Her Majesty's represen- 
1 tatlve In Canada to the agricultural and 

Industrial affaire of our Dominion, together

Exceptionally Mild And

Next—Hopkins* Trene-Oceanlos,
Rockport ls but » small hamlet, but 

ta>- It has achieved a wide reputation, ow
ing to the fact that it is situated ln the 

By 6 very heart of the far-famed Thousand 
Islands, and for this reason attracts

boreez and live stockTbe Judging of tbe horses and live 
wae completed, the Governor-General n.»- 
ing a keen and intelligent Interest ln the 

a thorough practical 
e subject, 

was over.

Are In Canada.

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC
GRAND EVENING CONCERT
MASSEY HALL MONDAY, OCT. 12TH 

STABAT MATER

And equally AS FINE in quality m the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.
-

LORD ABERDEEN A FARMER. oc- AND
Boston Quintette Club

WITH KMIXKVT VOCALISTS.
Subscription list now at Nordhclmcra’. 

Seats will be allotted, to subscribers at 
Massey Hall, Wednesday. Oct. 7, from 10 
n.m. to B p.in., after which date the plan 
will be open to the public.

Centlaeed Frem Fag* 1.
Idea of the enterprise and resourcesof 
ghis well-known section of the coun 
try Attain I thank you for your loyal 
«ourtesy<1and friendliness ln thus com- 
lng forward to greet me on this ooca- 
•lon. (Cheers.)

6

! ROBINSON’S MUSEE 
THEATRE 

Every afternoon and evening from 1 to 11, 
Continuons performances. Come any time- 
stay lomr ee you please.

Only lOo to «ee All

Edison’s Vitascope, “11,td Y,.lfh
Livinggton. Billy O Dea and a ho*t of others.; 
The Vitascone at V.SU. 3.45 and 5 o’clock after
noons and 8.30 and 10 et night.

Next week - DOROTHY DENXINC. the great
est of all lllnalen Dancers.

AT LUNCHEON.

j; M-JSSX
mous.

/

1 HAVE YOU SEEN IT Y ET ?

CINEMATOGRAPHE
AT 96 YONCE STREET

(west side.)
Open from 11 a.m. till 10 p m. 18 European 

views. Adults. 25c. Children, 10c. 46

îîc',h«LT>Mc2>nsD(Lleüt8.tlpearee cheers.) I have been told also that tension cannot'be depended upon 
tod Cockburnr^ênry Wade, James Markham ls noted for its fine plow- leM through the exercise of inci 
Etosselh Mr. Dean of the Agricultural

I 1 cers

l
:

f £

■
*

■
\

, *
;
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Te ralliornla and Mcxlee.
Old and experienced travelers will 

♦ell you when going west to take the 
Wabash Railway, because their train 
service ls superlatively the finest ln 
America, their union depots are the 
beat on the continent Study a Wa
bash map and be convinced that this 
Is the shortest and best toute to Chi
cago, 8t. Louis. Kansas City, and all 
points beyond. Special excursion to 
Mexico City on Nov. 16 to 1», good to 
return until Dec. 31. Full particulars 

or J. A. 
Canadian passenger 

corner King and

<

i from any railroad agent, 
Richardson, 
agent, northeast 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. »

> ____  835.000 Pire la Montreal.
Montreal, Oct. 2,-At 11.30 laet night fire 

started in the warehouse of Mr. Z Scblo- 
man & Co., overall manufacturers, on St. 
Fanletreet. The liâmes spread rapidly 
and extended to tbe warehouse ot James 
Coristlne & Co., furriers. Both warehouses 
were badly damaged. It was feared at 
one time that the Are would extend to 
tbe great Board of Trade building, but 
fortunately this was prevented. Tbe lose 
ls estimated at about $25,000.

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Eukalï.o*i Vitality, Night 
Lose of Fewer, Drain la Urine nn<l 
all Semiaal Lessee positively eared 
by

».

J. D. WILKINSON, HAZELTON’S VITALIZEDWonderland. *00,
Is the name of the Northern Pacific'» 
new tourist book tor 18D6.

, , , design will prove a happy surprise to
bridge at OUawa.0He^uot^"from^he ^"n,0win Vtofly^to toe stan-

M lnem,r=?nnte°rv.ewe reTentiy «JJ»*, “^^rrec^unt0,”! °Lït 
Mr. Laurier had given assurance that er bhe well-known, yet rare, Rocky 
assistance would be given. Mountain or white goat made by theMr. Tarte wriggled out of a direct fountain the do-
reply with the remark that it was , the Ritter Root range One atnot a matter pertaining to estimates ® fgame hunting will 
under discussion. Mr. Fielding, how- a“ ‘,nCt“ne™d° about thît hunt An 
ever, dashed the hopes of the town by wa"t t0 jteBd about . ye«ow.
observing that no bridge bonus would acc0“n‘ Ôn inreeb^k will alto
be brought down this session. stone » ^ ‘tamp,

THE QUEBEC LANDSLIDE. Bent to Charles S. Fee, General Pas- 
Incldental to a discussion upon a genger Agent, St. Paul. Minn., will 

vote for a refund to a lessee of a tlm- Becure the book. ed
ber limit In the disputed territory, Sir 
Adolphe Caron expressed surprise that 
no grant had been made for the suf
ferers by the Quebec landslide.

Mr. Laurier replied that It was cer
tainly the intention of the Govern
ment to ask a grant for this purpose, 
but not until next session, as it was 
desirable to ascertain first what sum 
would be reasonable compensation 
for the losses sustained.

HUDSON’S BAY EXPEDITION.
On the vote for Hudson’s Bay expe

dition ($35,000) the Minister of Marine 
explained that It was not hoped to 
more than organize the expedition or 
provide the preliminaries with this Mr 
sum. Captain Gordon’s first expedition 
cost $72,000, the second $30,000, and the 
third winter expedition cost $10,000.
He was determined that this Investiga
tion should be so thorough as to leave 
no doubt as to the period of naviga
tion of the bay and straits.

Sir Charles Htbbert Tupper asked lf 
the Minister had any scheme perfected.

Mr. Davies replied that he had not, 
having only looked over matters. The 
sum of $35,000 had been put In simply 
because the late Government had de
termined to commence oftanization ot 
the expedition with that ainount. He 
thought perhaps the Imperial Govern
ment might be indùced to assist with 
the loan of a vessel.

LI HUNG CHANG COST $3000 
The item passed, as did that of $3000 

for the entertainment of Li Hung 
Chang, Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper 
complimenting the Government upon 
its choice of a representative ln the 

ot Sir Henri Joly, whose ser-

MERCHANT TAILOR Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatiseDr. Montague Inquired If Mr. Tarte 
could state whether It was intended to

The cover

J. E. HAZELTON,82 Church-» Near Adelaide.

Our Irall and Winter Good» are now 
in stock.

Greduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.

SUITS m OVERCOATSs
HANDSOME- To Order from $14 upwards.

BILLIARD TABLES I' Fit and Workmanship
Equal to the Best.246 NEW DESIGNS

OAKand MAHOGANY
Call and see our Exhibit 
at Now Show Booms,
74 YORK-STREET. 246

*

Notice.
Several consignments Intended for me, 

having been taken to other rooms, I beg to 
notifv my friend» and the public generally 
that "my address Is No. 73 King-street east, 
and that I have no connection with any 
other in the" city. William Dlckeon, Auc
tioneer. ____________________

Dvspepsy or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action Tn the biliary dneta, loss 
of vitality In tbe stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; Mao. being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a care. 

J I. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
" Parmalee's Pills are taking the 

ten other makes which I have

HIS CLOSING REMARKS.
“ Now, let me add that, having 

seen something ot the 
stock, I am looking for-

SAMUEL MAY & CO.

Shoes! already 
live
ward with great interest to Inspecting 
the display ln the building. I look for
ward to gaining something to carry 
away to my own farm ln British Co
lumbia. I mean to pick up whatever 
Information I can gather, and pocket 
It. And, althougn you may say that 
It Is bold on the part of a British Co
lumbian to talk ot competing with such 
a district as this in the matter ot 
fruit, still, one never knows what one 
can do till one tries. (Laugluer and 
cheers.) And I am ambitious enough 
to hope that my apples will some day 
be found worthy ot a place beside or 

to those even ot Markham. (Re
newed cheers.)

"Let me once more express my appre
ciation of this kindly and public- 
spirited address. It is a great disap
pointment to Lady Aberdeen, as well 
as to myself, that Her Excellency is 
not here to-day. It Is not from any 
want of will, but, having caught a se
vere cold during some of our recent 
Journevs, her physician declined to give 
his assent to her coming here to-day 
from Ottawa, as she had intended. I 
am sure that no one would wish that 
a risk to health should have been In
curred through a Journey undertaken 
to be present even at such a show as 
this I am certain that the ladies here 
will accept these expressions on Lady 
Aberdeen’s behalf, and also the offer 
ot her hearty greetings. I shall now 
conclude, by Wishing success to this 
show, and offering my best wishes for 

I the happiness and welfare of the peo
ple ot this most Interesting and thriv
ing district. (Loud chers.)

THE RACING.
The afternoon program wae then pro- 

reeded with; and the following arc tbe 
resultj :

Frep-for-air trot or pace,
gfcSSSS ££J?3S French
glO-C. WUloughb^, Llslmn ......

Running race, Vi-mlle beats—
$20—Geo. Webster's Maggie May..
$12—J. P. Ash's Forest ..................
$8—A. Milne’s Puck rr.................
J. Hood's I.uey H...............................
Frank MeCrclght’e Pete Crozier...

. J. P. Ashy’s Billy .....................

186 Yonge St. wSW*

VETERINARY.

ZVNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada, 
feesslon 1890-07 begin» Oct. 14.____________t

“Where Dentistry U rainless.’' FINANCIAL.
T CANS Or'$l(XX) AND UPWARDS AJ 
1j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt & Sbcpley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To- 
ronto.

Chenp Trips te She Tropics and Earope.
Through tickets to or from Enrope, the 

West India Islands and Demerara are Is
sued at lowest rates at the office of the 
Intercolonial Railway, 93 York-street, To- 
rorto. Ballings to Europe twice a week. 
Next sailings from Halifax, N.8., to Went 
India Islands and Demerara ln connection 
with the Intercolonial Railway: SS. Duart 
Ctstle, Oct. 8: SS. Taymouth Castle, Nov. 
0. Sailings twice a month to Bermuda, 
and the 15th of every month to 
Jamaica. Winter excursions to the 
tropics, via Halifax, N.S., are now ln or
der. The ver 
are again In 
to meet requirements. First-class service.

This office ls also headquarters for New
foundland. Rates and full Information will 
be furnished on application to N. Weather- 
ston, Western Agent, I.O.R.. 93 York- 
street, Rossln House Block, Toronto.

Owen Forsyth and L. Marden, the Stouff- 
vllle men, who were arrested by County 
Constable Tldsberry at Markham for cruel 
usage of a horse, were fined yesterday $2 
and costs each by Reeve. Roltiuson ana 
Magistrate Wilson.

/X writes ; 
lead against 
ln stock." ed

\,| ONEY TO LOa.V ON MORTGAGES, 
ill life endowment» and other securitise. 
Debenture» bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-atreet

The harvest home of St. George e Chnrch 
will be held to-morrow. Professor Clark of 
Trinity University will preach ln the even
ing and Rev. Mr. Lowe will occupy tne 
pnlplt In the morning.,idilib near

I T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jj on good motgazes ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and flnancla broker. 
1 Toronto-street.y low rates of last season 

force, with time allowancef
)l>. m LEGAL CARDS.............

/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
Vy bey, Barrister», Solicitor», etc., Jane» 
Building, 75 Yonge-etreet J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. Charte» 
Swabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. W»tt.
IT V.KNIGHT, BARRI8TTR. 80LICI- £1. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To
ronto.________________________________ 240
T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
L cl tori, Patent Attorney», etc., 9 Que- 

bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto : money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. _________

:ai1 Ii
t VV 1TTLE

INZER
PILLS

Mew York Real Painless Dentiste
^Permanently located)

,

. Ii

T0R0HT0 DENTAL ROOMS
jl Cor. Youge and Queen-atreeta. over Imperial 
^ Bank, opposite Sim peon's. Kutrance No. 1 Queen 

E., Toronto. Hours 8 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4.
I DECAYED TEETH
1 You know, are unaightlr—and more, they’re 
\\ troublesome. Our skilled dentists In this de- 
[ partaient remove the decay, and by filling the 

. cavity by our practical methods restore tbe 
[ tooth to usefulness. The entire operation le 
T performed without the slightest pain. Hundreds 
M of pleased patrons declare it marvelous. Don’t 
y imagine because we do our work eo well that our 

, jj price» are high. On tbe contrary : for instance.
A FULL SET OF TEETH

I Tier rented fer 8 yeers. We F—
make « .perUllv .1 perfect tC t-w 

■ sets el this lew price.......... .. ^

person
vices had been performed with credit 
and honor to the country.

By 1 a.m. all the estimates had 
been passed. The House adjourned 
at 1.30 a.m. to meet again Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

AN X RAY
* SNAP SHOT

Of your Internal organization would 
reveal: If your back pains, congested 
kidneys; It your tongue Is "coated, dis
ordered stomach; lf your head Is heavy, 
sluggish liver. Take another snap shot 
after you’ve used Mack’s, Rheumatic 
Pills, and note the change—the kid
neys will be filtering the poisons from 
the system, the stomach actively di
gesting and the liver pouring out idle. 
You’ll say you never felt better ln your 
life. The system has been cleared of 
poisons by Mack’s Pills, that’s why. 
Fifty cents, all druggists.

SITUATIONS WANTED.__
iir-ANTKD—BY middle-aged man, W a Hltuailon round i.rivntt- house; 
good references. Address Tft.B.H., «08 King- 
street west, Toronto.___________________

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
A Half Holiday.

for planting the Leslie Nurseries’ Gold 
Medal Nursery Stock. Evergreen trees, 
street trees, fruit trees, ornamental 
trees, shelter trees, trees of all kinds 
for every purpose, berry bushes, flow
ering shrubs, grapevines, climbers, 
roses, etc., etc. Low prices. Price 
lists free at 4 Lombard-street. Nur
series, 1056 King-street east. 5

mile beats—a LOST.
roOT^rriiu^ii'roroNiroNoH
1 j King or Yolk, parcel containing -nanl- 
a~i Reward lf returned to office,

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongu 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. Thr 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaifi Fill.

cure set. 
Walker House.2 1

1 2
Only those who have bad experience can 

tell tne torture corn» cause. Pain with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—psin 

“ t’engh Cheney” will esre that Hacking I uiKbt end day : bat relief Is sure to those 
t'ougti. lOe., drngglsls. I who use Holloway a Lora Lure. ea

FREE EXTRACTION every mernlng In
to cen » end IS.

Oer Prices are te Suit the Tlirefc
1MV FAÏ MURE ?

4
The Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan, the duly 

appointed rector of Bt. James’ Cathedral, 
«•ill preneb at tbe morning service Sun
day it 11 o'clock.

GEORGE MCPHERSON, 5 Small Doseii Small Price.
"

4 1
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Send Us 
Your 
Little 
Repairs

Little repairs are with 
us ‘ameans loan end* 
—the END we desire 
Is to be • your family 
Jeweler.'
Whether living in thla 
city or elsewhere In 
Canada, we can serve 
you with thorough sat
isfaction.
We are doing go In 
hundreds of cases as" 
far west as the Pacific.
Whether It Is 10 
100 dollars, you win Sad 

THE SAME SYSTEM, 
THE SAME COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AND 
THE SAME MODERATE 
CHARGES

Fervwdlng all transactions.

its or

Ryrie Bros.
WATeUMAMM AMO JtWELEM

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Streets

IIEDEBKMIZ EXCURSION
Per G. T. Ry. 

To the
Great German Kirmess

To Be Held at
lEfllll. SATURDAY» OCT-1,1111

Good rointr at 1 p.m„ 4.80 
p.m. and <U7p.m.f Saturday. 
Oct. 8. valid to return on any 
train on Monday. Oct. 6. 
AdelU. $1. Children, Me.

Tickets for sale by Commit
tee at trahie *

Good 
Names 
Discounted

A

In the piano world the 
names of Chickering, 
Steinway, Haines, Miller 
and some others stand 
well. Their price usu
ally is gold.

We discount figures 
one-half for a few weeks.

Pianos of these makers 
and others—tllghtly used 
— at one-half manu ac- 
turers’ prices.i-

Heiiitzip 4 Co.,
117 K1NC-ST. W.

DEEK8 BROS.

When We
Cut

We cut fine—we’re making 
spot cash play an important 
part in our trade—important 
to us because it lets us into 
the best markets to dictate our 

prices for the fine wool- 
t ens we use—and important to 

you because it kills the long 
price and slow pay idea and 
puts the possibility of your 
paying for another fellow’s 
clothes out of the question- 
then spot cash prices for the 
finest made clothes in the 
newest styles will hint the 
saving there is in the new 
method—because the prices 
have been cut away^so close 
there’s no skimping in the 
workmanship—we have the 
best workpeople in the city 
but they're none too good for 
the quality you demand of us

-SN Sells Cel to SIS 60 
—8»! sells Cet lo 818.60 
-SO end »! Panting» Cot to »! 
—»8 and 810 Pnnlingl Cet te 87

Lightweight Overcoatings and 
heavyweight Overcoatings— 
lovely new range.

own

DEEKS BROS.
Fine Ordered Clothing

137 YOMCE-STREET.
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